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rendered jobless at some other places. 

SHAJ MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: The 
contracts have been given at a very small 
scale on the Western Railway and that also 
only at those places where the Government 
considered it useless to engage full time 
workers because it was not justified on the 
basis of the existing work load. At certain 
places the work load increased quite rapidly 
and permanent employees were not avail-
able to handle that work load. Only in respect 
of such places, some contractors have been 
given petty contracts. As I have already 
submitted, this has not rendered any regular 
employee jobless, rather at certain places 
they had taken to the re-deployment of 
workers. But no body has been rendered 
jobless on that account. 

SHRI UTIAMBHAI H. PATEL: 'would 
like to know whether the han. Minister pro-
pose to award the work of cleaning at other 
stations also to the contractors for better 
working. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: There 
are 7000 railway stations in the entire coun-
tryl out of which the work of cleaning at only 
11 stations on the Western Railway has 
been awarded to contractors, Similar deci-
sion can be taken even in .future if the situ-
ation so demands and permanent employ-
ees are not available for the job in adequate 
number. 

SHRI GtRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir as you know on one side the 
Hon. Prime Minister proposes to provide 
employment to crores of people under 
Jawahar Rozgar Yojana, while on the other 
hand the" railway department is rendering the 
regular employees jobless and intends to 
getthe entire work done through the contrac-
tors. So I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether the Railway department . 
would follow the footsteps of S~ri Rajiv Gandhi 
and cancel and contacts so as to provide 
employment to more and more people at 
these 11 stations? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: As J 

have already submitted, wherever the work 
has been awarded to the contractors, it is not 
on a large scale but on a very small scale. 
The reason for taking this decision was that 
when the work of cleaning on these stations 
was not found to be satisfactory, the Govern-
ment considered it useless to increase the 
numberofworkersandtheworkwasawarded 
on the contract basis. J have already stated 
that the contracts have been awarded only 
on a very sman scale as we have not taken 
the policy decision of awarding the work on 
contract basis on a large scale. 

[English] 

Appointment of SC/ST Judges in High 
Courts 

"368. SHRI HAREN BHUMIJ: Will the 
Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether sometime back Govern-
ment had advised the Chief Ministers and 
Chief Justices of various High Courts to 
consider the names of Scheduled Castes! 
Scheduled Tribes for the appointment of 
High Court Judges; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by various High 
Court so far with regard to the appointment 
of Judges belonging 10 Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND JUS-
TICE (SHRI B. SHANKARANANO): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Persons belonging to scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes have been 
appointed in some High Courts. 

SHRI HAREN BHUMIJ: The reply to 
part (b) of the question seems to be not only 
evasive but discouraging too. I would like to 
know through you Sjr whefherthe Ministerof 
Law and Justice-enlighten the House about 
the number-of p_etlding cases in the High 
Courts of the ecumry Statewise as well as 
the number of SCheduled Caste and Sched-
uled Tribe judges in the country Statewise. 
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SHRt B. SHANKARJ\NAND: Th Ques-
tion fT'ainty relates to the appointmf'ot of 
Judges belongmg to Scheduled Caste and 
SchedutedTribe. h hasnoto'ng odowiththe 
pending cases in each court. S 'hav !lIven 

e ans er accordingly. 

SHRf HAREN BHUMI,J: Again t h ve 
been compelled to say that the reply was too 
much evasive as wen as discouraging and' 
seek your protection Sir. I plead for the 
upfiftment of the Scheduled Caste and SGhod-
ule<:! Tribe becaus though' oomn from the 
Schedul .d Trib . communily I rl lT) not rpr., a-
nised as ST, I have be~n deprived of my 
nghts. The e are a large number of pendmg 
cases in vartous High Court!'; as w "as hPre 
ar inad QU te number 0f Jlldaes in the 
various High Courts of th coIJ'1try. Our hon. 
Prime Minister has already got the Pan-
chayati Raj Bill passed in P;lrliament yester-
day wherein therR rirA re~prv~tl()ns for SChoti-
lJled Castes, Scheduled Trih~s, womFln ;)nd 
for weaker sections. , would like to know in 
view of the fact thaI there me so mflny 
pending cas~s in the H'gh Courts as wnll ~s 
there are inadeqt late nllmhe r af judges In 1 he 
various High Couns. would It be the sinCNe 
and hon st endeavour of ;h~ GovernmAnt to 
see that before the next gl?neral elections. 
adequate number of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes persons mo absorbnrj .)$ 

judges in the various Hirth Curts of 1he 
country? 

SHRI B. SHANKAnANAND: Sir. the 
House knows that the Panchayati and Nc_ ar-
palika Bills-Constitutinn~l Amrmdmnnt 
BiUs-have nothing to do with the judicial 
functions and the question of increasing the 
number of judges belonging to Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. in relatIOn to 
thefuncHoning of the Panchaynts and Nngar-
palikas does not arise. The hon. Member'S 
complaint is that 1hough he bp,longs to the 
Scheduled Tribes. his tribe is not included in 
the Scheduled Tribes' List. It is a different 
question. 

. The Q!Jestion of pendi 9 cases h~~: no 
relation to the apPolntmf3n1 of the judqes. , 
c;]n only say. for the rtrpnlntment of the 

judges. t can only say, for the information of 
the House that today, there are 9 judges 
belonging to the Scheduled Castes in vari-
ous High Courts and two judges belonging to 
the Scheduled Tribes. 

Financial Powers to BIFR for Revival of 
Sick Industries 

·372. KUMAR I MAMATA BANERJEE: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there i!=: any proposal tc 
give financial powors to the Board for Indus-

/ 

trial and Financial Reconstruction (BIFR) for 
the purposes of quick revival of sick indus-
tries throughout the country; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
IN THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
EDUARDO FAlElRO): (a) and (b). A State-
ment is given below. 

STATEMENT 

(a) and (b). The Board for Industrial and 
Financial Reconstruction (BlfR) set up under 
the Sick Industrial Companies (Special Pro-
vis ions) Act, 1985 has wide powers under 
the Act for making an order specifying inter 
alirl the reliefs and concessions to be given 
in (lccordance With the provisions of the Act 
for the reconstruction, revival or rehabilita-
Hon or as the case may be. winding up of thp 
sick industrial company. Certain sugges-
tions have been received for amendments to 
the Act including. inter alia, wider financial 
powers for the BIFR. 

KUMAR' ,MAMATA BANERJEE: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. On behalf of the working class, 
I want your permission . In the year 1987, the 
Board for Industrial and Financial Recon-
struction (BIFR) was set upto revive the sick 
industrial units in the country. If I am not 
correct. you may ask Shri A.K. Panja and 
Shri Priya Ranjan Das Munsi. the two Minis-
ters from yvest Bengal. I think, they will also 




